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In 2010–2012 spring, atmospheric duct observation experiments were performed throughout three open cruises over the South 
China Sea and the Tropical Eastern Indian Ocean. The data used for ducting analysis were measured by high resolution bal-
loon-borne GPS radiosondes. Through data quality control and diagnostic analysis, the probability of ducting occurrence and 
characteristic quantities of the three typical ducts were given. The total percentage occurrence of evaporation duct, surface-based 
duct and elevated duct were 75.3%, 5% and 43.7%, respectively. The mean evaporation duct height was 15.3 m. The mean values 
of duct height, thickness and magnitude were 84.1 m, 14.9 m and 10 M-units for surfaced-based duct, and 1003.6 m, 62.2 m and 
7.9 M-units for elevated duct. These preliminary statistical results can serve as a basis for future comprehensive and comparative 
studies of atmospheric duct for the research region. 
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Atmospheric duct occurs frequently in the lower marine 
troposphere. The duct can result in nonstandard electro-
magnetic propagation of radar systems and wireless com-
munications. These include extending the maximum detec-
tion range, creating radar holes, and enhancing radar clutter 
returns, etc. [1,2]. Therefore, an exact knowledge of duct 
information will help to improve the operational perfor-
mance of communication systems. The Strait of Malacca 
and Sunda link the Indian Ocean and the Pacific, and both 
of them are very important shipping channels in the world. 
However, due to the lack of high resolution observations, 
there are very few studies of atmospheric duct for this re-
gion and its nearby waters.  
An effective method for duct detection is to use radio-
sonde to measure height dependence of temperature, pres-
sure and humidity [3–5]. Although there are roughly 850 
radiosonde stations in the global range, their geographic 
distribution is inhomogeneous and the density over the 
oceans is very low [6]. Thus, more cruise observations and 
other remote sensing products are expected to make up the-
se vacancies. 
The data used in this paper were collected during three 
spring cruises by ‘ShiYan 1’ Research Vessel, which took 
place from Apr 12 to May 27, Mar 31 to May 15, Feb 25 to 
Apr 20 in 2010, 2011 and 2012, respectively. The key 
source of the data was measured by high resolution balloon- 
borne GPS radiosondes that were released four times a day 
(0000, 0600, 1200, and 1800 UT) to collect vertical profiles 
of atmospheric pressure, temperature, relative humidity, 
wind speed, etc. Compared with classical radiosone, GPS 
radiosonde has higher vertical resolution that makes the 
diagnosis of small duct structures possible. The pictures of 
‘ShiYan 1’ Research Vessel and a balloon-borne GPS radi-
osonde release process are shown in Figure 1.  
To identify duct conditions, one can simply look for re-
gions where the vertical gradient of the modified refractivity  
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Figure 1  (Color online) ‘ShiYan 1’ Research Vessel (left) and a balloon-borne GPS radiosonde release process (right). 
is negative [7]. The relationship between the observations 
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where T is the atmospheric temperature, p is the total at-
mospheric pressure, e is the water vapor pressure and z is 
the altitude. From eq. (1), we could see that a duct occur-
rence is usually accompanied by temperature inversion and/ 
or rapid decrease of moisture.  
Previous radiosonde refractivity studies pointed out that 
the most ducting events were found below 2 km [9,10]. 
Thus, the maximum computation height in this paper was 
limited to 2 km. Before taking statistics, several quality 
control methods were used to eliminate unreasonable meas-
urements. Through examining the raw data and the corre-
sponding visible figures, first evident inaccurate datasets 
were eliminated, then, using the gradient information, sin-
gular points were found by the internal consistency and 
continuity check. Last, the data were spline interpolated to a 
vertical grid with 1 m resolution below 100, 2 m resolution 
between 100 and 200 m, and 5 m resolution above 200 m. 
The cruise tracks and valid GPS radiosonde data collection 
locations are shown in the top plots of Figure 2.  
Table 1 gives the probability of occurrence of the three 
typical ducts for the research region, where EvaD means 
evaporation duct, SurD means surface-based duct and EleD 
means elevated duct. The percentage occurrences were ob-
tained by dividing the total number of duct events by the 
total number of valid radiosonde releases. The deck height  
 
Figure 2  Cruise tracks and valid GPS radiosonde data collection locations for 2010, 2011 and 2012, respectively (top). An observation case of temperature, 
relative humidity and modified refractivity profiles at 1200 UT on March 11, 2012 (bottom).  
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Table 1  Probability of occurrence of the three typical ducts for the research region 
Time 2010 2011 2012 2010–2012 
EvaD 88/122 (72.1%) 93/121 (76.9%) 105/137 (76.6%) 286/380 (75.3%) 
SurD 5/122 (4.1%) 7/121 (5.8%) 7/137 (5.1%) 19/380 (5.0%) 
EleD 52/122 (42.6%) 47/121 (38.8%) 67/137 (48.9) 166/380 (43.7%) 
 
of ‘ShiYan 1’ Vessel is nearly 4 m above the sea surface, 
thus only the duct heights greater than 4 m were considered. 
From Table 1, it is observed that evaporation duct is fre-
quently encountered in the South China Sea and the Tropi-
cal Eastern Indian Ocean, and the total probability of oc-
currence is more than 75%. Compared with the evaporation 
duct, surface-based duct occurrence is very small and its 
total probability is just 5%. Elevated duct occurrence is 
moderate of the three with probability of 43.7%. This oc-
currence distribution could be attributed to (1) in the tropi-
cal oceans, the seawater evaporation is very strong and the 
moisture decreases rapidly in very few meters, which pro-
vide good conditions for the formation of evaporation duct; 
(2) surface-based duct is always due to the presence of 
strong radiation cooling over land and/or prevalence of lo-
calized land-sea breeze [5]. However, these conditions are 
difficult to meet over the research region; and (3) tempera-
ture inversions are generally associated with a decrease in 
moisture and the result is often a trapping layer [11], which 
might be the reason for the formation of elevated duct. An 
observation case at 1200 UT on March 11, 2012 is shown in 
the bottom plots of Figure 2. In the first few meters, there 
exists an evaporation duct (18 m height). While in the upper 
layer, there exists an elevated duct (860 m height).  
Although the sailing time is restricted to spring and the 
area is restricted to the South China Sea and the Tropical 
Eastern Indian Ocean, a certain temporal and spatial differ-
ence still exists, which results in small interannual differ-
ences (Table 1). However, this does not affect a rough sta-
tistics for this region. To describe an atmospheric duct in 
detail, some characteristic quantities are defined, such as 
duct height for evaporation duct, duct height, thickness and 
magnitude/M-deficit for surface-based and elevated ducts 
[12]. Figure 3 presents the histogram distributions for the 
characteristic quantities of the three typical ducts using all 
the observations from 2010 to 2012. The mean values for 
each characteristic quantity are also given.  
For evaporation duct, the duct height is less than 40 m. 
Most of the heights are concentrated between 10 and 20 m, 
and the mean value is 15.3 m. This value is higher than the 
global mean height 13 m [13] and the height off the south-
eastern coastal area of China is 10 m [14]. Although the 
evaporation ducts are near the sea surface, they have a sig-
nificant impact on ship-borne communications above 2 GHz 
[15]. For surface-based duct, the available data for this type 
of duct are few, and the statistical properties are not obvious.  
 
Figure 3  Histograms showing the percentage occurrence of the duct characteristic quantities of all the observations from 2010 to 2012. The top plot is for 
evaporation duct, the middle plots are for surface-based duct and the bottom plots are for elevated duct. 
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However, the trapping ability of surface-based duct is much 
stronger than evaporation duct. For elevated duct, the duct 
height ranges from 250 to 2000 m and the mean value is 
1003.6 m, which is similar to the height of marine atmos-
pheric boundary layer over this region [11]. The extreme 
values for the duct thickness and magnitude are respectively 
located at 50–60 and 6–8 m. Through mass observations 
(evaporation and elevated duct), we can also find that the 
characteristic quantities approximate normal distributions. 
The interannual variability of the mean value of the duct 
characteristic quantities is shown in Table 2.  
The observations in this study are limited to the spring. 
However, over the tropical oceans, the climate conditions 
have not distinct seasonal changes. Thus, the preliminary 
results might be applicable to the whole year atmospheric  
Table 2  Interannual variability of the mean value of the duct characteris-
tic quantities 
Time 2010 2011 2012 
EvaD height (m) 15.7 15.2 15.1 
SurD height (m) 96.4 72.1 87.1 
SurD thickness (m) 18.0 12.4 15.1 
SurD magnitude (M-unit) 10.1 10.9 9.0 
EleD height (m) 916.9 1026.4 1043.5 
EleD thickness (m) 71.5 58.3 58.7 
EleD magnitude (M-unit) 7.0 7.3 8.7 
 
duct evaluations and they can also serve as a basis for future 
comprehensive and comparative studies of atmospheric duct 
for this region. 
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